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Desalting: A Treatment ProcessDesalting: A Treatment Process

Desalting, as discussed in this booklet, refers to a Desalting, as discussed in this booklet, refers to a waterwater

treatment process that removes salts from water. It is alsotreatment process that removes salts from water. It is also

calledcalled desalinationdesalination oror desalinizationdesalinization, but it means the same, but it means the same

thing. Desalting can be done in a number of ways, but thething. Desalting can be done in a number of ways, but the

result is always the same: fresh water is produced fromresult is always the same: fresh water is produced from

brackish or seawater. Desalting technologies can be usedbrackish or seawater. Desalting technologies can be used

for a number of applications, but the purpose of thisfor a number of applications, but the purpose of this

booklet is to discuss the use of desalting to producebooklet is to discuss the use of desalting to produce

potable water from saline water for potable water from saline water for domestic ordomestic or

municipal purposes.municipal purposes.

Throughout history, people have continually tried toThroughout history, people have continually tried to

treat salty water so that it could be used for drinking andtreat salty water so that it could be used for drinking and

agriculture. Of all the globe’s water, 94 percent is salt wateragriculture. Of all the globe’s water, 94 percent is salt water

from the oceans and 6 percent is fresh. Of the latter, aboutfrom the oceans and 6 percent is fresh. Of the latter, about

27 percent is in glaciers and 72 percent is underground.27 percent is in glaciers and 72 percent is underground.

 While this water is important for  While this water is important for transportation andtransportation and

fisheries, it is too salty to sustain human life or farming.fisheries, it is too salty to sustain human life or farming.

Desalting techniques have increasDesalting techniques have increased the range ed the range of waterof water

resources available for use by a community.resources available for use by a community.

Until recently, only water with a dissolved solids (salt)Until recently, only water with a dissolved solids (salt)

content generally below about 1,000 content generally below about 1,000 milligrammilligrams per liters per liter

(mg/L) was considered acceptable for a community water(mg/L) was considered acceptable for a community water

supply. This limitation sometimes restricted the size andsupply. This limitation sometimes restricted the size and

location of communities around the world and often ledlocation of communities around the world and often led

to hardship to many that could not afford to live near ato hardship to many that could not afford to live near a

ready supply of fresh water. The application of desaltingready supply of fresh water. The application of desalting

technologies over the past 50 years has changed this intechnologies over the past 50 years has changed this in

many places. Villages, cities, and industries have nowmany places. Villages, cities, and industries have now

developed or grown in many of the arid and water-shortdeveloped or grown in many of the arid and water-short

areas of the world where sea or brackish waters are avail-areas of the world where sea or brackish waters are avail-

able and have been able and have been treated with desalting techniques.treated with desalting techniques.

This change has been very noticeable in parts of the aridThis change has been very noticeable in parts of the arid

Middle East, North Africa, and some of the islands of theMiddle East, North Africa, and some of the islands of the

Caribbean, where the lack of fresh water severely limitedCaribbean, where the lack of fresh water severely limited

development. Now, modern cities and major industriesdevelopment. Now, modern cities and major industries

have developed in some of those areas thanks to the avail-have developed in some of those areas thanks to the avail-

ability of fresh water produced by desalting brackishability of fresh water produced by desalting brackish

water and seawater.water and seawater.
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The ability to obtain fresh water from the sea has transformedThe ability to obtain fresh water from the sea has transformed
semi-arid areas like the Virgin Islands, where seawater desalinationsemi-arid areas like the Virgin Islands, where seawater desalination
units units were were first first installed installed in in 1960 1960 Photo Photo — — O.K. O.K. BurosBuros



 The Development of Desalting The Development of Desalting

Desalting is a natural, continual process and an Desalting is a natural, continual process and an essentialessential

part of the water cycle. Rain falls to the ground. Once onpart of the water cycle. Rain falls to the ground. Once on

the ground, it flows to the sea, and people use the waterthe ground, it flows to the sea, and people use the water

for various purposes as it makes this journey. As it movesfor various purposes as it makes this journey. As it moves

over and through the earth, the over and through the earth, the water dissolves mineralswater dissolves minerals

and other materials, becoming increasingly salty. While inand other materials, becoming increasingly salty. While in

transit and upon arrival in the world’s oceans or othertransit and upon arrival in the world’s oceans or other

natural low spots like the Dead Sea or the Great Salt Lake,natural low spots like the Dead Sea or the Great Salt Lake,

a part of the water is evaporated by the sun’s energy. Thisa part of the water is evaporated by the sun’s energy. This

evaporated water leaves the salts behind, and evaporated water leaves the salts behind, and the resultingthe resulting

water vapor forms clouds that water vapor forms clouds that produce rain, continuingproduce rain, continuing

the cycle.the cycle.

A major step in development came in the 1940s, duringA major step in development came in the 1940s, during

 World War II, when various military establishments in World War II, when various military establishments in

arid areas needed water to supply their troops. Thearid areas needed water to supply their troops. The

potential that desalting offered was recognized morepotential that desalting offered was recognized more

widely after the war and work was continued in variouswidely after the war and work was continued in various

countries. The American government, through creationcountries. The American government, through creation

and funding of the Office of Saline Water (OSW) in theand funding of the Office of Saline Water (OSW) in the

early 1960s and its successor organizations like the Officeearly 1960s and its successor organizations like the Office

of Water Research and of Water Research and TTechnology (OWRT), made oechnology (OWRT), made one of ne of 

the most concentrated efforts to develop the desaltingthe most concentrated efforts to develop the desalting

industry. The American government actively fundedindustry. The American government actively funded

research and development for over 30 years, spendingresearch and development for over 30 years, spending

about $300 million in the process. This money helped toabout $300 million in the process. This money helped to

provide much of the basic investigation and developmentprovide much of the basic investigation and development

of the different technologies for desalting sea and brack-of the different technologies for desalting sea and brack-

ish waters.ish waters.

By the late 1960s, commercial units of up to 8,000 cubicBy the late 1960s, commercial units of up to 8,000 cubic

meters per day (mmeters per day (m33 /d) [2 million U.S. gallons per  /d) [2 million U.S. gallons per dayday

(mgd)] were beginnin(mgd)] were beginning to g to be installed in various parts of be installed in various parts of 

the world. These the world. These mostly thermal-driven units were usedmostly thermal-driven units were used

to desalt seawater, but in the 1970s, commercial mem-to desalt seawater, but in the 1970s, commercial mem-

brane processes such as electrodialysis (ED) and reversebrane processes such as electrodialysis (ED) and reverse

osmosis (RO) began to be used more extensively.osmosis (RO) began to be used more extensively.

Originally, the distillation process was used to desaltOriginally, the distillation process was used to desalt

both brackish water and seawater. This process could beboth brackish water and seawater. This process could be

expensive and restricted the applications for desalting toexpensive and restricted the applications for desalting to

municipal purposes. When ED was introduced, it couldmunicipal purposes. When ED was introduced, it could

desalt brackish water much more economically than dis-desalt brackish water much more economically than dis-

tillation, and many applications were found for it. tillation, and many applications were found for it. ThisThis

breakthrbreakthrough in reducing the ough in reducing the potential costs for potential costs for brackishbrackish
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water desalting was significant because it water desalting was significant because it focused interest,focused interest,

especially in the USA, on the potential to use desalting asespecially in the USA, on the potential to use desalting as

a means to a means to provide water for municipalities with limitedprovide water for municipalities with limited

fresh water supplies.fresh water supplies.

By the 1980s,By the 1980s,

desalination technol-desalination technol-

ogy was a fully com-ogy was a fully com-

mercial enterprise.mercial enterprise.

The technologyThe technology

benefited from thebenefited from the

operating experienceoperating experience

(sometimes good,(sometimes good,

sometimes bad)sometimes bad)

achieved with theachieved with the

units that had beenunits that had been

built and operatedbuilt and operated

in the previousin the previous

decades. By thedecades. By the

1990s, the use of 1990s, the use of 

desalting technolo-desalting technolo-

gies for municipalgies for municipal

water supplies hadwater supplies had

become commonplace.become commonplace.

A variety of A variety of desalting technologies has been developeddesalting technologies has been developed

over the years and, over the years and, based on their commercial success,based on their commercial success,

they can be classified into the major and minor desaltingthey can be classified into the major and minor desalting

processes shown in the table.processes shown in the table.

 Worldwide Acceptance Worldwide Acceptance

The continualThe continual

growth of growth of desalinationdesalination

has been monitoredhas been monitored

over the years throughover the years through

a series of inventories.a series of inventories.

IDA has sponsored theIDA has sponsored the

inventories for over 10inventories for over 10

years. The latest one,years. The latest one,

at the time of printingat the time of printing

of this booklet, is anof this booklet, is an

inventory completedinventory completed

in 1998 for IDA byin 1998 for IDA by

Klaus Wangnick,Klaus Wangnick, 19981998

IDA WorldwideIDA Worldwide

Desalting Plants Inventory - Report No. 15Desalting Plants Inventory - Report No. 15 (the Inventory).(the Inventory).

This inventory indicated that the total capacity of This inventory indicated that the total capacity of 

installed desalination plants worldwide was 22.7installed desalination plants worldwide was 22.7

million mmillion m33 /d 6 billion gpd of which about 85 percent was /d 6 billion gpd of which about 85 percent was

still in operation. This total capacity is still in operation. This total capacity is an increase of an increase of 

about 70 percent from that reported in the previous edi-about 70 percent from that reported in the previous edi-

tion of tion of The Desalting ABC’sThe Desalting ABC’s in 1990. Desalting equipmentin 1990. Desalting equipment

is now used in over 100 countries. According to theis now used in over 100 countries. According to the

Inventory, 10 countries have about 75 percent of all theInventory, 10 countries have about 75 percent of all the

capacity. Almost half of this desalting capacity is used tocapacity. Almost half of this desalting capacity is used to

desalt seawater in the Middle East desalt seawater in the Middle East and North Africa. Saudiand North Africa. Saudi

Arabia ranks first in total Arabia ranks first in total capacity (about 24 percent of capacity (about 24 percent of 

the world’s capacity), with most of it being made up of the world’s capacity), with most of it being made up of 
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seawater desalting units that seawater desalting units that use the use the distillation processdistillation process..

The United States of America (USA) ranks second in over-The United States of America (USA) ranks second in over-

all capacity, with about 16 percent. Most of the capacity inall capacity, with about 16 percent. Most of the capacity in

the USA consists of plants in which the RO process isthe USA consists of plants in which the RO process is

used to treat brackish water.used to treat brackish water.

The Inventory indicates that the world’s installed capac-The Inventory indicates that the world’s installed capac-

ity consists mainly of the ity consists mainly of the multi-stage flash distillation andmulti-stage flash distillation and

RO processes. These two processes make up about 86RO processes. These two processes make up about 86

percent of the total capacity. The remaining 14 percent ispercent of the total capacity. The remaining 14 percent is

made up of made up of the multiple effect, electrodialysisthe multiple effect, electrodialysis, and vapor, and vapor

compression processes, while the minor processes amount-compression processes, while the minor processes amount-

eded to less tto less than one pehan one percrcent.ent.

Based on these data, the installed capacity of membraneBased on these data, the installed capacity of membrane

and thermal processes is about equal. Since a portion of and thermal processes is about equal. Since a portion of 

the older the older units, which generally were distillation units, areunits, which generally were distillation units, are

now retired, it is probable that the now retired, it is probable that the capacity of operatingcapacity of operating

membrane units exceeds that of membrane units exceeds that of thermal.thermal.

Desalting TechnologiesDesalting Technologies

A desaltingA desalting

device essentiallydevice essentially

separates salineseparates saline

water into twowater into two

streams: one with astreams: one with a

low concentrationlow concentration

of dissolved saltsof dissolved salts

(the fresh water(the fresh water

stream) and thestream) and the

other containingother containing

the remaining dis-the remaining dis-

solved salts (the concentrate or brine solved salts (the concentrate or brine stream). The devicestream). The device

requirrequires energy to operate and can es energy to operate and can use a number of use a number of differ-differ-

ent technologies for the ent technologies for the separation. This section brieflyseparation. This section briefly

describes the various desalting processes commonly useddescribes the various desalting processes commonly used

to desalt saline water.to desalt saline water.

 Thermal Processes Thermal Processes

About half of the world’s desalted water is producedAbout half of the world’s desalted water is produced

with heat to distill fresh water from sea water. The distil-with heat to distill fresh water from sea water. The distil-

lation process mimics the natural water cycle in that lation process mimics the natural water cycle in that saltsalt

water is heated, producing water vapor that water is heated, producing water vapor that is in turnis in turn

condensed to form fresh water. In a laboratory or condensed to form fresh water. In a laboratory or industri-industri-

al plant, water is heated to the boiling point to produceal plant, water is heated to the boiling point to produce

the maximum amount of water vapor.the maximum amount of water vapor.
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concentration level of seawater and to control the topconcentration level of seawater and to control the top

temperature of the process. Another way is to temperature of the process. Another way is to add specialadd special

chemicals to the sea chemicals to the sea water that reduce scale precipitationwater that reduce scale precipitation

and permit the top and permit the top temperature to reach 110ºC.temperature to reach 110ºC.

These two concepts have made These two concepts have made various forms of distilla-various forms of distilla-

tion successful in locations around the world. The tion successful in locations around the world. The processprocess

that accounts for the most desalting capacity for seawaterthat accounts for the most desalting capacity for seawater

is multi-stage flash distillation, commonly referred to asis multi-stage flash distillation, commonly referred to as

the MSF process.the MSF process.

Multi-Stage Flash DistillationMulti-Stage Flash Distillation

In the MSF In the MSF process, seawater is heated in a vessel calledprocess, seawater is heated in a vessel called

the brine heater. This is generally done by condensingthe brine heater. This is generally done by condensing

steam on a bank of tubes that carry seawater which passessteam on a bank of tubes that carry seawater which passes

through the vessel. This heated seawater then flows intothrough the vessel. This heated seawater then flows into

another vessel, called a stage, where the ambient pressureanother vessel, called a stage, where the ambient pressure

is lower, causing the water to immediately boil. The sud-is lower, causing the water to immediately boil. The sud-

den introduction of the heated water into the chamberden introduction of the heated water into the chamber

causes it to boil rapidly, almost exploding or flashing intocauses it to boil rapidly, almost exploding or flashing into

steam. Generally, only a small percentage of this water issteam. Generally, only a small percentage of this water is

converted to steam (water vapor), depending on converted to steam (water vapor), depending on the pres-the pres-
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sure maintained in this stage, since boiling will continuesure maintained in this stage, since boiling will continue

only until the water cools (furnishing the heat of vapor-only until the water cools (furnishing the heat of vapor-

ization) to the boiling point.ization) to the boiling point.

The concept of The concept of distilling water with a vessel operating atdistilling water with a vessel operating at

a reduced pressure is not new and has been used for wella reduced pressure is not new and has been used for well

over a century. In the 1950s, an MSF unit that used aover a century. In the 1950s, an MSF unit that used a

series of stages set at increasingly lower atmospheric pres-series of stages set at increasingly lower atmospheric pres-

sures was developed. In this unit, the sures was developed. In this unit, the feed water couldfeed water could

pass from one stage to another and be boiled repeatedlypass from one stage to another and be boiled repeatedly

without adding more heat. Typically, an MSF plant canwithout adding more heat. Typically, an MSF plant can

contain from 15 to contain from 15 to 25 stages. Adding stages increases the25 stages. Adding stages increases the

total surface area, thus increases the capital cost in total surface area, thus increases the capital cost in addi-addi-

tion to the complexity of operation.tion to the complexity of operation.

The vapor steam generated by The vapor steam generated by flashing is converted toflashing is converted to

fresh water by being condensed on tubes of heat exchang-fresh water by being condensed on tubes of heat exchang-

ers that run through each stage. The tubes are cooled byers that run through each stage. The tubes are cooled by

the incoming feed water going to the incoming feed water going to the brine heater. This, inthe brine heater. This, in

turn, warms up the feed water so that the amount of ther-turn, warms up the feed water so that the amount of ther-

mal energy needed in the brine heater to raise the temper-mal energy needed in the brine heater to raise the temper-

ature of the seawater is ature of the seawater is reduced.reduced.

Multi-stage flash plants have Multi-stage flash plants have been built commerciallybeen built commercially

since the 1950s. They are generally built in units of aboutsince the 1950s. They are generally built in units of about

4,000 to 57,000 m4,000 to 57,000 m33 /d (1 to 15 mgd). The MSF plants usu- /d (1 to 15 mgd). The MSF plants usu-

ally operate atally operate at

the top brinethe top brine

temperaturestemperatures

after the brineafter the brine

heater of 90 -heater of 90 -

110 °C (194 -110 °C (194 -

230 °F). One230 °F). One

of the factorsof the factors

that affect thethat affect the

thermal effi-thermal effi-

ciency of theciency of the

plant is the difference between the plant is the difference between the temperaturtemperature of e of thethe

brine heater exit and the temperature in the last stage onbrine heater exit and the temperature in the last stage on

the cold end of the plant. Operating a plant at the higherthe cold end of the plant. Operating a plant at the higher

temperaturtemperature limits of e limits of 110 °C (230 110 °C (230 °F) increases the effi-°F) increases the effi-

ciency, but it also increases the potential for detrimentalciency, but it also increases the potential for detrimental

scale formation and scale formation and accelerated corrosion of metal surfaces.accelerated corrosion of metal surfaces.
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The most significant progresThe most significant progress that has s that has been made overbeen made over

the past 10 years is the increase in the reliability of oper-the past 10 years is the increase in the reliability of oper-

ation. This reliability has been brought about by ation. This reliability has been brought about by improveimprove--

ments in scale control, attention to ments in scale control, attention to daily operation,daily operation,

automation and controls, and materials of construction.automation and controls, and materials of construction.

In addition, increases in the size of the basic unit has pro-In addition, increases in the size of the basic unit has pro-

duced economies of scale in capital costs. Many countriesduced economies of scale in capital costs. Many countries

on the Arabian Peninsula, such as Saudi Arabia, the Unitedon the Arabian Peninsula, such as Saudi Arabia, the United

Arab Emirates, and Kuwait, are highly dependent on Arab Emirates, and Kuwait, are highly dependent on MSFMSF

facilities to supply water to their urban areas. This depend-facilities to supply water to their urban areas. This depend-

ence, combined with a large installed capacity, hasence, combined with a large installed capacity, has

encouraged them to take encouraged them to take measures to protect this invest-measures to protect this invest-

ment. The water authorities in these countries havement. The water authorities in these countries have

invested funds to increase the level of invested funds to increase the level of operator training,operator training,

experimented with anti-scal-experimented with anti-scal-

ing methods and chemicals,ing methods and chemicals,

and generally stabilized theand generally stabilized the

operation of their plants.operation of their plants.

Saudi Arabia, Kuwait,Saudi Arabia, Kuwait,

Oman, and others haveOman, and others have

established important desalt-established important desalt-

ing research facilities in theiring research facilities in their

countries to support thecountries to support the

operation and reliability of operation and reliability of 

their plants, and they havetheir plants, and they have

supported overall researchsupported overall research

on desalting technologies.on desalting technologies.

Multi-Effect DistillationMulti-Effect Distillation

The multi-effect distillation (MED) process has beenThe multi-effect distillation (MED) process has been

used for industrial distillation for a long time. Traditionalused for industrial distillation for a long time. Traditional

uses for this process are the evaporation of uses for this process are the evaporation of juice fromjuice from

sugar cane in the production of sugar and the productionsugar cane in the production of sugar and the production

of salt with the evaporative process. Some of the earlyof salt with the evaporative process. Some of the early

water distillation plants used the MED process, but MSFwater distillation plants used the MED process, but MSF

units, because of a units, because of a better resistance against scalingbetter resistance against scaling, dis-, dis-

placed this process. However, starting in the 1980s, inter-placed this process. However, starting in the 1980s, inter-

est in the MED process was revived, and a number of newest in the MED process was revived, and a number of new

designs have been built around the concept of operatingdesigns have been built around the concept of operating

on lower temperatures, thus minimizing corrosion andon lower temperatures, thus minimizing corrosion and

scaling.scaling.
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first effect) of about 70 °C (158 °F), which reduces thefirst effect) of about 70 °C (158 °F), which reduces the
potential for scaling of seawater within the potential for scaling of seawater within the plant. This inplant. This in
turn increases the need for additional heat turn increases the need for additional heat transfer areastransfer areas
that add to the physical sizethat add to the physical size
of the plants. Most of theof the plants. Most of the
more recent applications formore recent applications for
the MED plants have beenthe MED plants have been
in India, the Caribbean, thein India, the Caribbean, the
Canary Islands and the UnitedCanary Islands and the United
Arab Emirates. Although theArab Emirates. Although the
installed capacity of units usinginstalled capacity of units using
the MED process relative to thethe MED process relative to the
world’s total capacity is stillworld’s total capacity is still
small, their numbers and pop-small, their numbers and pop-
ularity have been increasing.ularity have been increasing.

Highly efficient MED plants need a Highly efficient MED plants need a considerable numberconsiderable number
of effects and large heat transfer areas and are thereforeof effects and large heat transfer areas and are therefore
used in cases where energy costs are high. In cases whereused in cases where energy costs are high. In cases where
low cost steam is low cost steam is available. Thavailable. The MEDe MED capital costs arcapital costs aree
significantly resignificantly reduced. In other duced. In other MED applications, a vaporMED applications, a vapor
thermal compressthermal compression cycle is usually added ion cycle is usually added to the system.to the system.
This considerably reduces the number of effects andThis considerably reduces the number of effects and
surface area required for the same capacity.surface area required for the same capacity.

 Vapor Compression Distillation Vapor Compression Distillation

The vapor compression (VC) distillation process is gen-The vapor compression (VC) distillation process is gen-

erally used in combination with other erally used in combination with other processes (like theprocesses (like the

MED described above) and by itself for small and medium-MED described above) and by itself for small and medium-

scale seawater desaltingscale seawater desalting

applications. The heatapplications. The heat

for evaporating thefor evaporating the

water comes from thewater comes from the

compression of vaporcompression of vapor

rathratherer than tthan the dirhe directect

exexchchangangee of heat fromof heat from

steam produced in asteam produced in a

boiler.boiler.

The plants that useThe plants that use

this process are also designed to take advantage of this process are also designed to take advantage of thethe

principle of reducing the boiling point temperature byprinciple of reducing the boiling point temperature by

reducing the pressure. Steam ejectors (thermal vapor com-reducing the pressure. Steam ejectors (thermal vapor com-

pression) and mechanical compressors (mechanical vaporpression) and mechanical compressors (mechanical vapor

compression) are used in the compression cycle to runcompression) are used in the compression cycle to run

the process. The mechanical compressor is usually electri-the process. The mechanical compressor is usually electri-

cally or diesel driven, allowing the sole use cally or diesel driven, allowing the sole use of electrical orof electrical or

mechanical energmechanical energy to y to produce water by distillation.produce water by distillation.

VC units have been built in a variety of configurationsVC units have been built in a variety of configurations

to promote the exchange of heat to evaporate the seawa-to promote the exchange of heat to evaporate the seawa-

ter. The diagram illustrates a simplified method in whichter. The diagram illustrates a simplified method in which

a mechanical compressor is used to generate the heat fora mechanical compressor is used to generate the heat for

evaporation. All steam is removed by a evaporation. All steam is removed by a mechanical com-mechanical com-

pressor from the last effect and introduced as heatingpressor from the last effect and introduced as heating

steam into the first steam into the first effect after compression where it con-effect after compression where it con-

denses on the cold side of the heat transfer surface.denses on the cold side of the heat transfer surface.

Seawater is sprayed, or otherwise distributed on the otherSeawater is sprayed, or otherwise distributed on the other
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side of the side of the heat transfer surface where it boils and heat transfer surface where it boils and partial-partial-

ly evaporates, producing more vapor.ly evaporates, producing more vapor.

In order to use low cost compressors, the pressureIn order to use low cost compressors, the pressure

increase is limited, and therefore, most smaller plants onlyincrease is limited, and therefore, most smaller plants only

have one stage. In newer and larger plants, several stageshave one stage. In newer and larger plants, several stages

are used. The mechanical VC units are produced in capac-are used. The mechanical VC units are produced in capac-

ities ranging from a few liters up to 3,000 mities ranging from a few liters up to 3,000 m 33 /d (0.8 mgd). /d (0.8 mgd).

They generally have an energy consumption of about 7 They generally have an energy consumption of about 7 toto

12 kWh/m12 kWh/m33 (26 to 45 kWh/1000 gal).(26 to 45 kWh/1000 gal).

 With the steam-jet type VC unit,  With the steam-jet type VC unit, also called a thermo-also called a thermo-

compressor, an ejector operated using 3 to 20 bar (45 tocompressor, an ejector operated using 3 to 20 bar (45 to

300 pounds per 300 pounds per square inch [psi]) motive steam removessquare inch [psi]) motive steam removes

part of the water vapor (steam) from the vessel. In thepart of the water vapor (steam) from the vessel. In the

ejector, the removed vapor is compressed to the necessaryejector, the removed vapor is compressed to the necessary

heating steam pressure to be introduced intoheating steam pressure to be introduced into

the first effect. On average, one part of the first effect. On average, one part of 

motive steam removes one part vapor frommotive steam removes one part vapor from

the last effect, thus the last effect, thus producing two parts of producing two parts of 

heating steam. Thermal vapor compressionheating steam. Thermal vapor compression

plants are usually built in the 500 to 20,000plants are usually built in the 500 to 20,000

1111 rarangnge.e.

VC units are often used for resorts, indus-VC units are often used for resorts, indus-

tries, and drilling sites where fresh water istries, and drilling sites where fresh water is

not not readily readily available. available. Their Their simplicity andsimplicity and

reliabilreliability of operation make ity of operation make them an attrac-them an attrac-

tive unit for small installations where thesetive unit for small installations where these

factors are desired.factors are desired.
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Membrane ProcessesMembrane Processes

In nature, membranes play an important role in the In nature, membranes play an important role in the sep-sep-

aration of salts, including both aration of salts, including both the process of dialysis andthe process of dialysis and

osmosis, occurs in the body. Membranes are used in twoosmosis, occurs in the body. Membranes are used in two

commercially important desalting processes: electrodialy-commercially important desalting processes: electrodialy-

sis (ED) and reverse osmosis (RO). Each process uses thesis (ED) and reverse osmosis (RO). Each process uses the

ability of the ability of the membranes to differentiate and selectivelymembranes to differentiate and selectively

separate salts and water. However, membranes are usedseparate salts and water. However, membranes are used

differentldifferently in y in each of each of these processes.these processes.

ED is a voltage-ED is a voltage-

driven process anddriven process and

uses an electricaluses an electrical

potential to movepotential to move

salts selectivelysalts selectively

through a mem-through a mem-

brane, leaving freshbrane, leaving fresh

water behind aswater behind as

product water.product water.

RO is a pressure-driven process, with the pressure usedRO is a pressure-driven process, with the pressure used

for separation by allowing fresh water to for separation by allowing fresh water to move through amove through a

membrane, leaving the salts behind.membrane, leaving the salts behind.

Scientists have explored both of these concepts since theScientists have explored both of these concepts since the

turn of the century, but their commercialization for desalt-turn of the century, but their commercialization for desalt-

ing water for municipal purposes has occurred in ing water for municipal purposes has occurred in only theonly the

last 30 to 40 years.last 30 to 40 years.

ElectrodialysisElectrodialysis

ED was commercially introduced in the early 1960s,ED was commercially introduced in the early 1960s,

about 10 years about 10 years before RO. The development of ED before RO. The development of ED provid-provid-

ed a cost-effective way to desalt brackish water anded a cost-effective way to desalt brackish water and

spurred consideraspurred considerable interest in the whole ble interest in the whole field of usingfield of using

desalting technologies for producing potable water fordesalting technologies for producing potable water for

municipal use.municipal use.

ED depends on the ED depends on the following general principlesfollowing general principles::

• Most salts dissolved in • Most salts dissolved in water are ionic, being posi-water are ionic, being posi-

tively (cationic) or tively (cationic) or negatively (anionic) charged.negatively (anionic) charged.

• These ions migrate toward the electrodes with an• These ions migrate toward the electrodes with an

opposite electric opposite electric chargecharge..

• Membranes can be • Membranes can be constructed to permit selectiveconstructed to permit selective

passage of either anions or passage of either anions or cations.cations.

The dissolved ionic constituents in a saline solution,The dissolved ionic constituents in a saline solution,

such as chloride (-) sodium (+), such as chloride (-) sodium (+), calcium (++), and car-calcium (++), and car-

bonate (–), are dispersed in water, effectively neutralizingbonate (–), are dispersed in water, effectively neutralizing

their individual charges. When electrodes are connectedtheir individual charges. When electrodes are connected

to an outside to an outside soursource of ce of direct currendirect current like a t like a battery andbattery and

placed in a container of saline water, electrical current isplaced in a container of saline water, electrical current is

carried through the solution, with the ions tending carried through the solution, with the ions tending toto

migrate to the electrode with the migrate to the electrode with the opposite charge.opposite charge.

For these phenomena to desalinate water, individualFor these phenomena to desalinate water, individual

membranes that will allow either cations or anions membranes that will allow either cations or anions (but(but

not both) to pass are placed between a pair of electrodes.not both) to pass are placed between a pair of electrodes.
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These membranes are arranged alternately, with an anion-These membranes are arranged alternately, with an anion-

selective membrane followed by a selective membrane followed by a cation-selective mem-cation-selective mem-

brane. A spacer sheet that permits water to flow along thebrane. A spacer sheet that permits water to flow along the

face of the membrane is placed between each pair of face of the membrane is placed between each pair of 

membranes.membranes.

One spacer provides a channel that carries feed One spacer provides a channel that carries feed (and(and

product) water, while the next carries brine. As the elec-product) water, while the next carries brine. As the elec-

trodes are charged and saline feed water flows along thetrodes are charged and saline feed water flows along the

product water spacer at right angles to product water spacer at right angles to the electrodes, thethe electrodes, the

anions (such as sodium and anions (such as sodium and calcium) in the water arecalcium) in the water are

attracted and diverted through the membrane towards theattracted and diverted through the membrane towards the

positive electrode. This dilutes the salt content of positive electrode. This dilutes the salt content of thethe

water in the product water water in the product water channel. The anions passchannel. The anions pass

through the anion-selective membrane, but cannot passthrough the anion-selective membrane, but cannot pass

any farther than the any farther than the cation-selectivcation-selective membrane, whiche membrane, which

blocks their path and traps the anions in the brine stream.blocks their path and traps the anions in the brine stream.

Similarly, cations (such as chloride or carbonate) underSimilarly, cations (such as chloride or carbonate) under

the influence of the negative electrode move in the oppo-the influence of the negative electrode move in the oppo-

site direction through the cation-selective membrane tosite direction through the cation-selective membrane to

the concentrate channel on the other side. Here, thethe concentrate channel on the other side. Here, the

cations are trapped because the next cations are trapped because the next membrane is anion-membrane is anion-

selective and prevents further movement towards theselective and prevents further movement towards the

electrode.electrode.

By this arrangement, concentrated and diluted solutionsBy this arrangement, concentrated and diluted solutions

are created in the spaces between the are created in the spaces between the alternating mem-alternating mem-

branes. These spaces, bounded by two branes. These spaces, bounded by two membranes (onemembranes (one

anionic and the other anionic and the other cationic) are called cells. The cellcationic) are called cells. The cell

pair consists of two pair consists of two cells, one from which the ions cells, one from which the ions migrat-migrat-

ed (the dilute cell for the product water) and the other ined (the dilute cell for the product water) and the other in

which the ions concentrate (the concentrate cell for thewhich the ions concentrate (the concentrate cell for the

brine stream).brine stream).
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The basic ED unit consists of The basic ED unit consists of 

several hundred-cell pairs boundseveral hundred-cell pairs bound

together with electrodes on thetogether with electrodes on the

outside and is referred to as aoutside and is referred to as a

membrane stack. Feed watermembrane stack. Feed water

passes simultaneously in parallelpasses simultaneously in parallel

paths through all the cells topaths through all the cells to

provide a continuous flow of provide a continuous flow of 

desalted water and concentratedesalted water and concentrate

(or brine) from the stack.(or brine) from the stack.

Depending on the design of theDepending on the design of the

system, chemicals may be addedsystem, chemicals may be added

to the streams in the stack toto the streams in the stack to

reduce the potential for scaling.reduce the potential for scaling.

An ED unit is made up of the following basicAn ED unit is made up of the following basic

components:components:

• Pretreatment train• Pretreatment train

• Membrane stack• Membrane stack

• Low-pressure circulating pump• Low-pressure circulating pump

• Power supply for direct current (a rectifier)• Power supply for direct current (a rectifier)

• • Post-treatmPost-treatmentent

The raw feed water must be pretreated to prevent mate-The raw feed water must be pretreated to prevent mate-

rials that could harm the rials that could harm the membranes or clog the narrowmembranes or clog the narrow

channels in the cells from entering the channels in the cells from entering the membrane stack.membrane stack.

The feed water is circulated through the stack with a low-The feed water is circulated through the stack with a low-

pressure pump with enough power to overcome the resist-pressure pump with enough power to overcome the resist-

ance of the water as it passes through the narrow pas-ance of the water as it passes through the narrow pas-

sages. A rectifier is used to sages. A rectifier is used to transform alternating currtransform alternating currentent

to the direct current supplied to the electrodes on the out-to the direct current supplied to the electrodes on the out-

side of the side of the membrane stacks.membrane stacks.

Post-treatmPost-treatment consists of ent consists of stabilizing the water andstabilizing the water and

preparing it for distribution. This post-treatment mightpreparing it for distribution. This post-treatment might

consist of removing gases such as hydrogen sulfide andconsist of removing gases such as hydrogen sulfide and

adjusting the pH.adjusting the pH.

In the In the early 1970s, an early 1970s, an American company commerciAmerican company commerciallyally

introduced the electrodialysis reversal (EDR) process. Anintroduced the electrodialysis reversal (EDR) process. An

EDR unit operates on the same general principle as a stan-EDR unit operates on the same general principle as a stan-

dard electrodiadard electrodialysis plant except that both lysis plant except that both the productthe product

and the brine channels are identical in and the brine channels are identical in construction. Atconstruction. At

intervals of several times an hour, the polarity of the intervals of several times an hour, the polarity of the elec-elec-
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trodes is reversed, and the flows are simultaneouslytrodes is reversed, and the flows are simultaneously

switched so that the brine channel becomes the productswitched so that the brine channel becomes the product

water channel, and the product water water channel, and the product water channel becomeschannel becomes

the brine channel.the brine channel.

The result is that the ions are attracted in the oppositeThe result is that the ions are attracted in the opposite

direction across the membrane stack. Immediately follow-direction across the membrane stack. Immediately follow-

ing the reversal of polarity and flow, the product water ising the reversal of polarity and flow, the product water is

dumped until the stack and lines are flushed out and thedumped until the stack and lines are flushed out and the

desired water quality is restored. This flush takes onlydesired water quality is restored. This flush takes only

1 or 2 minutes, and then the unit can resume producing1 or 2 minutes, and then the unit can resume producing

water. The reversal process is useful in breaking up andwater. The reversal process is useful in breaking up and

flushing out scales, slimes, and other deposits in flushing out scales, slimes, and other deposits in the cellsthe cells

before they can build up before they can build up and create a problem. Flushingand create a problem. Flushing

allows the unit to allows the unit to operate with fewer pretreatment chemi-operate with fewer pretreatment chemi-

cals and minimizes membrane fouling.cals and minimizes membrane fouling.

ED has the ED has the following characterisfollowing characteristics that make it tics that make it suitablesuitable

for a number of applications:for a number of applications:

• Capability for high recovery (more product and less• Capability for high recovery (more product and less

brine)brine)

• Energy usage that is proportional to the salts• Energy usage that is proportional to the salts

removedremoved

• Ability to treat feed water with a higher level of sus-• Ability to treat feed water with a higher level of sus-

pended solids than ROpended solids than RO

• Uneffected by non-ionic substances such as • Uneffected by non-ionic substances such as silicasilica

• Low chemical usage for pretreatment• Low chemical usage for pretreatment

ED units are normally used to desalinate brackish water.ED units are normally used to desalinate brackish water.

The major energy requirement is the direct current usedThe major energy requirement is the direct current used

to separate the ionic substances in the membrane stack.to separate the ionic substances in the membrane stack.

Reverse OsmosisReverse Osmosis

In comparison to In comparison to distillation and electrodialysisdistillation and electrodialysis, RO , RO isis

relatively new, with successful commercialization occur-relatively new, with successful commercialization occur-

ring in the early 1970s.ring in the early 1970s.

RO is a membrane separation process in which theRO is a membrane separation process in which the

water from a pressurizedwater from a pressurized

saline solution is separat-saline solution is separat-

ed from the solutes (theed from the solutes (the

dissolved material) bydissolved material) by

flowing through a mem-flowing through a mem-

brane. No heating orbrane. No heating or

phase change is neces-phase change is neces-

sary for this separation.sary for this separation.

The major energyThe major energy

required for desalting isrequired for desalting is

for pressurizing the feedfor pressurizing the feed

water.water.

In practice, the saline feed water is pumped into aIn practice, the saline feed water is pumped into a

closed vessel where it is pressurized against the mem-closed vessel where it is pressurized against the mem-

brane. As a portion of the water passes through the mem-brane. As a portion of the water passes through the mem-

brane, the remaining feed water increases in salt content.brane, the remaining feed water increases in salt content.

At the same time, a portion of this feed water is dis-At the same time, a portion of this feed water is dis-

charged without passing through the membrane.charged without passing through the membrane.
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 Without this controlled discharge, the pressurized feed Without this controlled discharge, the pressurized feed

water would continue to water would continue to increase in salt concentration,increase in salt concentration,

creating problems such as precipitation of super-saturatedcreating problems such as precipitation of super-saturated

salts and increased osmotic pressure across the mem-salts and increased osmotic pressure across the mem-

branes. The amount of the feed water discharged to wastebranes. The amount of the feed water discharged to waste

in the brine stream varies from 20 to 70 percent of thein the brine stream varies from 20 to 70 percent of the

feed flow, depending on the salt content of the feed water,feed flow, depending on the salt content of the feed water,

pressurpressure, and e, and type of type of membrane.membrane.

An RO system is made up of the following basic compo-An RO system is made up of the following basic compo-

nents:nents:

• Pretreatment• Pretreatment

• High-pressure pump• High-pressure pump

• Membrane assembly• Membrane assembly

• • Post-treatmePost-treatmentnt

PretrPretreatment is important in eatment is important in RO because the RO because the membranemembrane

surfaces must remain clean. Therefore, suspended solidssurfaces must remain clean. Therefore, suspended solids

must be removed and the must be removed and the water pretreawater pretreated so that ted so that salt pre-salt pre-

cipitation or microbial growthcipitation or microbial growth

does not occur on the mem-does not occur on the mem-

branes. Usually, the pretreat-branes. Usually, the pretreat-

ment consists of fine ment consists of fine filtrationfiltration

and the addition of acid orand the addition of acid or

other chemicals to inhibit pre-other chemicals to inhibit pre-

cipitation and the growth of cipitation and the growth of 

microorganisms.microorganisms.

The high-pressure pump sup-The high-pressure pump sup-

plies the pressure needed toplies the pressure needed to

enable the water to pass through the membrane and haveenable the water to pass through the membrane and have

the salts rejected. This pressure ranges from 15 to 25 barthe salts rejected. This pressure ranges from 15 to 25 bar

(225 to 375 psi) for brackish water and from 54 to 80 bar(225 to 375 psi) for brackish water and from 54 to 80 bar

(800 to 1,180 (800 to 1,180 psi) for sea water.psi) for sea water.

The membrane assembly consists of a pressure vesselThe membrane assembly consists of a pressure vessel

and a membrane that permits the feed water to be pres-and a membrane that permits the feed water to be pres-

surized against the membrane. The membrane must besurized against the membrane. The membrane must be

able to withstand the entire pressure drop across it. Theable to withstand the entire pressure drop across it. The

semi-permeablsemi-permeable membranes vary in their e membranes vary in their ability to passability to pass

fresh water and reject the passage of fresh water and reject the passage of salts. No membranesalts. No membrane

is perfect in its ability to reject salts, so a small amount of is perfect in its ability to reject salts, so a small amount of 

salts passes through the membrane and appears in salts passes through the membrane and appears in thethe

product water.product water.

RO membranes are made in a RO membranes are made in a variety of configurations.variety of configurations.

Two of the most commercially successful are spiral-woundTwo of the most commercially successful are spiral-wound

and hollow and hollow fiberfiber. Both of these configurati. Both of these configurations are used toons are used to

desalt both brackish desalt both brackish and seawaterand seawater, although the , although the construc-construc-
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tion of the membrane andtion of the membrane and

pressure vessel will varypressure vessel will vary

depending on the manu-depending on the manu-

facturer and expected saltfacturer and expected salt

content of the content of the feed water.feed water.

Post-treatmePost-treatment nt consistsconsists

of stabilizing the waterof stabilizing the water

and preparing it for distri-and preparing it for distri-

bution. This bution. This post-treat-post-treat-

ment might consist of ment might consist of the removing gases such as hydro-the removing gases such as hydro-

gen sulfide and adjusting the pH.gen sulfide and adjusting the pH.

Two develop-Two develop-

ments havements have

helped to reducehelped to reduce

the operatingthe operating

cost of RO plantscost of RO plants

during the pastduring the past

decade: thedecade: the

development of development of 

more efficientmore efficient

membranes andmembranes and

the use of energythe use of energy

recovery devices.recovery devices.

The membranesThe membranes

now have highernow have higher

water flux (pas-water flux (pas-

sage per unitsage per unit

area), improved rejection of salts, lower prices, and longerarea), improved rejection of salts, lower prices, and longer

service lives.service lives.

It is common now to useIt is common now to use

energy recovery devices con-energy recovery devices con-

nected to the concentratenected to the concentrate

stream as it leaves the pres-stream as it leaves the pres-

sure vessel at about 1 to 4sure vessel at about 1 to 4

bar (15 to 60 psi) less thanbar (15 to 60 psi) less than

the applied pressure from thethe applied pressure from the

high-pressure pump. Thesehigh-pressure pump. These

energy recovery devices areenergy recovery devices are

mechanical and generallymechanical and generally

consist of work or pressureconsist of work or pressure

exchangers, turbines, or pumps of some type that canexchangers, turbines, or pumps of some type that can

convert the pressure difference to rotating or other typesconvert the pressure difference to rotating or other types

of energy that can be used to reduce the energy needs inof energy that can be used to reduce the energy needs in

the overall process. These can have a the overall process. These can have a significant impactsignificant impact

on the economics of on the economics of operating large plants. They incroperating large plants. They increaseease

in value as the cost of energy increases. Now, energy usagein value as the cost of energy increases. Now, energy usage

in the range of 3 kWh/min the range of 3 kWh/m33 (11.4 kWh/1000 gal) for seawa-(11.4 kWh/1000 gal) for seawa-

ter RO (with energy recovery) plants has been reported.ter RO (with energy recovery) plants has been reported.

The other important event in The other important event in the RO membrane area hasthe RO membrane area has

been the use been the use of membranes called nanofiltration (NF) thatof membranes called nanofiltration (NF) that

are more porous to the passage of dissolved solids. Thisare more porous to the passage of dissolved solids. This

process is used to soften process is used to soften water by removing mostly diva-water by removing mostly diva-

lent ions (e.g., Calent ions (e.g., Ca+2+2and Mgand Mg+2+2). The rejection by NF mem-). The rejection by NF mem-

branes of monovalent ions like Clbranes of monovalent ions like Cl-- is much lower thanis much lower than
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Spiral membrane unitSpiral membrane unit
Photo — Koch IndustriesPhoto — Koch Industries
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with RO membranes. They are used even where the feed-with RO membranes. They are used even where the feed-

water is essentially fresh, although it still contains dis-water is essentially fresh, although it still contains dis-

solved solids that cause hardness. Whether the use solved solids that cause hardness. Whether the use of NFof NF

membranes to perform membrane softening (MS) is con-membranes to perform membrane softening (MS) is con-

sidered a desalting process is a matter of sidered a desalting process is a matter of how one defineshow one defines

desalting.desalting.

However, the development and use of NF membranesHowever, the development and use of NF membranes

are a direct outgrowth from the RO industry. The MSare a direct outgrowth from the RO industry. The MS

process and NF membranes have process and NF membranes have revolutionrevolutionized the ized the waterwater

softening industry, and they are moving it from a chemi-softening industry, and they are moving it from a chemi-

cal-based to a cal-based to a largellargely membrane-based process. Recentlyy membrane-based process. Recently

NF membranes found an application to NF membranes found an application to effectively softeneffectively soften

seawater. The NF softened seawater as a feed to distilla-seawater. The NF softened seawater as a feed to distilla-

tion and RO processes offers the potential tion and RO processes offers the potential of significantof significant

improvemimprovement in seawent in seawater ater desalination cosdesalination costs. This, ts. This, inin

turn, has furthered interest in all types of turn, has furthered interest in all types of membranes formembranes for

municipal potable water municipal potable water treatment.treatment.

The past ten years have been significant ones for theThe past ten years have been significant ones for the

RO process. Although the process has RO process. Although the process has not fundamentallynot fundamentally

changed in concept, there have been changed in concept, there have been steady and continu-steady and continu-

ous improvements in the efficiency of the ous improvements in the efficiency of the membranes,membranes,

energy recovery, energy reduction, membrane life, controlenergy recovery, energy reduction, membrane life, control

of operof operations ations and and operational operational experience. experience. The The result result hashas

been an overall reduction in the cost of water producedbeen an overall reduction in the cost of water produced

by the RO process, especially in the desalting of seawater.by the RO process, especially in the desalting of seawater.

Other ProcessesOther Processes

A number of other processes have been used to desaltA number of other processes have been used to desalt

saline waters. These processes have not achieved the levelsaline waters. These processes have not achieved the level

of commercial success that distillationof commercial success that distillation, ED, and , ED, and RO have,RO have,

but they may prove valuable under special circumstancesbut they may prove valuable under special circumstances

or with further development.or with further development.
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Cutaway view of a Cutaway view of a spiral membranespiral membrane
Source — USAID and RODI IndustriesSource — USAID and RODI Industries





stills for use on life rafts. This work continued after thestills for use on life rafts. This work continued after the
war, with a variety of devices being made and tested.war, with a variety of devices being made and tested.

These devices generally imitate a part of These devices generally imitate a part of the naturalthe natural

hydrologic cycle in that the sun’s rays heat the salinehydrologic cycle in that the sun’s rays heat the saline

water so that water so that the production of water vapor the production of water vapor (humidifica-(humidifica-

tion) increases. The water vapor is then condensed on tion) increases. The water vapor is then condensed on aa

cool surface, and the cool surface, and the condensate collected as fresh watercondensate collected as fresh water

product. An example of this type of process is the green-product. An example of this type of process is the green-

house solar still, in which the saline water is heated in ahouse solar still, in which the saline water is heated in a

basin on the floor, and the water vapor condenses on thebasin on the floor, and the water vapor condenses on the

sloping glass roof that covers the sloping glass roof that covers the basin.basin.

Variations of this type of solar still have been made in anVariations of this type of solar still have been made in an

effort to increase efficiency, but they all share the follow-effort to increase efficiency, but they all share the follow-

ing difficulties, which restriing difficulties, which restrict the use ct the use of this technique forof this technique for

large-scale production:large-scale production:

• Large solar collection area requirements• Large solar collection area requirements

• High capital cost• High capital cost

• Vulnerability to weather-related damage• Vulnerability to weather-related damage

A general rule of thumb for solar stills is that a solar col-A general rule of thumb for solar stills is that a solar col-

lection area of about one square meter is needed to pro-lection area of about one square meter is needed to pro-

duce 4 liters of water per day (10 square feet /gallon).duce 4 liters of water per day (10 square feet /gallon).

Thus, for a 4,000-mThus, for a 4,000-m33 /d facility, a minimum land area of  /d facility, a minimum land area of 

100 hectares would be needed 100 hectares would be needed (250 acres/mgd). This(250 acres/mgd). This

operation would take up operation would take up a tremendous area and coulda tremendous area and could

thus create difficulties if located near a thus create difficulties if located near a city where land iscity where land is

scarce and expensive.scarce and expensive.

The stills themselves are expensive to construct, andThe stills themselves are expensive to construct, and
although the thermal energy may be free, additional ener-although the thermal energy may be free, additional ener-
gy is needed to pump the water to and from the facility. Ingy is needed to pump the water to and from the facility. In
addition, reasonable attention to operation and routineaddition, reasonable attention to operation and routine
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Solar humidificatioSolar humidification test n test units in Mexicounits in Mexico
Photo — OK BurosPhoto — OK Buros
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maintenance is needed to keep maintenance is needed to keep the structure repairthe structure repaired, pre-ed, pre-
vent scale formation caused by the basins drying out, andvent scale formation caused by the basins drying out, and
repair glass or vapor leaks in the repair glass or vapor leaks in the stills.stills.

An application for these An application for these types of solar humidificationtypes of solar humidification
units has been for desalting saline water on a small scaleunits has been for desalting saline water on a small scale
for families or small villages where solar energy and low-for families or small villages where solar energy and low-
cost or donated labor is abundant, but electricity is not.cost or donated labor is abundant, but electricity is not.
A properly constructed still can be A properly constructed still can be quite robust, and solarquite robust, and solar
stills have been reported to operate successfully for 20stills have been reported to operate successfully for 20
years or more. years or more. The key is The key is to have users to have users who have a who have a realreal
involvement in its success and have been involvement in its success and have been adequatelyadequately
trained in its construction, operation, and repair. Installingtrained in its construction, operation, and repair. Installing
a solar still as a gift for others and then leaving it to itsa solar still as a gift for others and then leaving it to its
fate will probably result in failure of the fate will probably result in failure of the operation.operation.

Efforts have been made by various researchers to increaseEfforts have been made by various researchers to increase
the efficiency of solar stills by the efficiency of solar stills by changing the design, usingchanging the design, using

additional effects, adding wicking material, etc. In manyadditional effects, adding wicking material, etc. In many
cases, these modifications have increased production percases, these modifications have increased production per
unit area, but some of these have also increased the com-unit area, but some of these have also increased the com-
plications in operating and maintaining the devices forplications in operating and maintaining the devices for
applications like remote villages. As with applications like remote villages. As with any village waterany village water
supply, technology is only one part of the solution. Thesupply, technology is only one part of the solution. The
successful system will also take into account culture,successful system will also take into account culture,
tradition, and local conditions.tradition, and local conditions.

One economic threat to these stills can One economic threat to these stills can surface when thesurface when the
local economy has developed to the point where the landlocal economy has developed to the point where the land
area being used for the area being used for the still becomes too valuable to still becomes too valuable to remainremain
as a water producing area or the value of labor increases.as a water producing area or the value of labor increases.
The locals may then consider that The locals may then consider that it is more economicalit is more economical
to replace it with a small RO or VC unit that uses only ato replace it with a small RO or VC unit that uses only a
fraction of the space and their time.fraction of the space and their time.

Other Solar andOther Solar and
 Wind-Driven Wind-Driven
DesaltersDesalters

Desalting units that useDesalting units that use

solar collectors or windsolar collectors or wind

energy devices to provideenergy devices to provide

heat or electrical energyheat or electrical energy

also have been built toalso have been built to

operate standard desaltingoperate standard desalting

processes like RO, ED, orprocesses like RO, ED, or

distillation. The economicsdistillation. The economics

of operating these plantsof operating these plants
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Solar still serving a village in Haiti. This still has an area of about 300 mSolar still serving a village in Haiti. This still has an area of about 300 m 33

(3,000 ft(3,000 ft 2 2). It was put in operation in about 1967 and was reported as). It was put in operation in about 1967 and was reported as
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This MED unit in the United ArabThis MED unit in the United Arab
Emirates has operated since 1985.Emirates has operated since 1985.
The evacuated tube solar collectorsThe evacuated tube solar collectors
in the foreground provide heatedin the foreground provide heated
water input for the unit. Its designwater input for the unit. Its design
output is 80-moutput is 80-m33 /d (0.02 mgd). /d (0.02 mgd).

Photo — A. El-Nasher Photo — A. El-Nasher 



tend to be related to the cost of producing energy withtend to be related to the cost of producing energy with

these alternative energy devicesthese alternative energy devices. Cost tends . Cost tends to be to be high,high,

but are expected to improve as development of thesebut are expected to improve as development of these

energy devices continues.energy devices continues.

Currently, using conventional energy to drive desaltingCurrently, using conventional energy to drive desalting

devices is generally more cost-effective than devices is generally more cost-effective than using solarusing solar

and wind-driven devices, although appropriate applica-and wind-driven devices, although appropriate applica-

tions for solar and wind-driven desalters do exist. IDA’stions for solar and wind-driven desalters do exist. IDA’s

1998 Inventory lists about 1998 Inventory lists about 100 known wind- 100 known wind- and solar-and solar-

powered desalting plants scattered over 25 powered desalting plants scattered over 25 countries.countries.

Most of these installations had capacities of less than 20Most of these installations had capacities of less than 20

mm33 /d (0.005 mgd). Due to the difficulty in obtaining this /d (0.005 mgd). Due to the difficulty in obtaining this

information, the Inventory probably doesn’t account forinformation, the Inventory probably doesn’t account for

many of the many of the small installations arsmall installations around the world.ound the world.

As long as conventional energy costs are relatively lowAs long as conventional energy costs are relatively low

and the market fand the market for the units small (a or the units small (a large market wouldlarge market would

tend to bring tend to bring down costs and increase investment inter-down costs and increase investment inter-

est), it is not expected that these devices will be developedest), it is not expected that these devices will be developed

to any great extent except to fill a small niche market.to any great extent except to fill a small niche market.

Other Aspects of DesaltingOther Aspects of Desalting

Co-generationCo-generation

In some situations, it is In some situations, it is possible to use energy so thatpossible to use energy so that

more than one use can be obtained from it as the energymore than one use can be obtained from it as the energy

moves from a high level to moves from a high level to an ambient level. This occursan ambient level. This occurs

with co-generation where a single energy source can per-with co-generation where a single energy source can per-

form several different functions.form several different functions.

Certain types of Certain types of desalination processesdesalination processes, especially the, especially the
distillation procesdistillation process, can be s, can be structurestructured to d to take advantage of take advantage of 
a co-generation situation. Most of a co-generation situation. Most of the distillation plantsthe distillation plants
installed in the Middle East and North Africa have operat-installed in the Middle East and North Africa have operat-
ed under this principle since 1960s and are known in theed under this principle since 1960s and are known in the
field as dual purpose plants field as dual purpose plants (water plus power). These(water plus power). These

units are built as part of a facility that produce both elec-units are built as part of a facility that produce both elec-
tric power and desalted seawater for use in a particulartric power and desalted seawater for use in a particular
country.country.
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The wind turbine produces electricity that is in turn used to drive theThe wind turbine produces electricity that is in turn used to drive the
mechanical VC unit (top view on right) in Spain.mechanical VC unit (top view on right) in Spain.

Photo — Alfa LavalPhoto — Alfa Laval

Dual purpose (power-water) facility in Saudi ArabiaDual purpose (power-water) facility in Saudi Arabia
Photo — SWCCPhoto — SWCC









Desalination in the 1990sDesalination in the 1990s

Desalination definitely came of age in the 1990s. AsideDesalination definitely came of age in the 1990s. Aside

from just commercial growth, the concept of using it as afrom just commercial growth, the concept of using it as a

standard tool in water resource development for munici-standard tool in water resource development for munici-

pal water supplies has become commonplace. This is pal water supplies has become commonplace. This is aa

result of the success of the technology, the steady decreaseresult of the success of the technology, the steady decrease

in its overall cost, and in its overall cost, and the continual pressure on morethe continual pressure on more

conventional source of fresh water. Several notable eventsconventional source of fresh water. Several notable events

occurred during this decade.occurred during this decade.

One was the dramatic increase in the use of RO for allOne was the dramatic increase in the use of RO for all

types of desalination applications. These varied from soft-types of desalination applications. These varied from soft-

ening water to seawater desalting at costs that continue toening water to seawater desalting at costs that continue to

drop as steady improvements in the technology are imple-drop as steady improvements in the technology are imple-

mented. The growth potential for RO seems tremendousmented. The growth potential for RO seems tremendous

– especially for – especially for seawater desalination. Other membraneseawater desalination. Other membrane

processes using variants of the RO process, such as NFprocesses using variants of the RO process, such as NF

membranes, are increasingly displacing lime softeningmembranes, are increasingly displacing lime softening

processes processes in the USA and elsewin the USA and elsewhere. Thhere. The ROe RO process notprocess not

only can soften water but also can remove color and dis-only can soften water but also can remove color and dis-

infection by-product infection by-product precursorsprecursors..

Desalting continued to build itself as Desalting continued to build itself as a real professiona real profession

during the 1990s. IDA during the 1990s. IDA as the international organizationas the international organization

was joined with a was joined with a number of affiliated national organiza-number of affiliated national organiza-

tions including the American tions including the American Desalting Association,Desalting Association,

European Desalination Society, the Indian DesalinationEuropean Desalination Society, the Indian Desalination

Association, the Japan Desalination Association, theAssociation, the Japan Desalination Association, the

Pakistan Desalination Association (Asociacion EspanolaPakistan Desalination Association (Asociacion Espanola

de Desalacion y Reutilizacion/Spain) and the Waterde Desalacion y Reutilizacion/Spain) and the Water

Science & Technology Association (for the Gulf Countries).Science & Technology Association (for the Gulf Countries).

In addition, numerous other organizationsIn addition, numerous other organizations, such as , such as thethe

American Water Works Association, U.S. Bureau of American Water Works Association, U.S. Bureau of 

Reclamation and National Water Research Institute, areReclamation and National Water Research Institute, are

regularregularly sponsoring conferences and ly sponsoring conferences and workshops onworkshops on

desalination relatedesalination related topics. In d topics. In 50 years, desalting has50 years, desalting has

turned from an oddity to turned from an oddity to a full-fledged, recognizeda full-fledged, recognized

technology for supplying municipal drinking water.technology for supplying municipal drinking water.

As the decade came to a close, the method of specifyingAs the decade came to a close, the method of specifying

desalination facilities began to show some changes. Moredesalination facilities began to show some changes. More

and more locations were beginning to and more locations were beginning to request developersrequest developers

to design, fund, build, and operate systems, with theto design, fund, build, and operate systems, with the

municipality paying for the water only as municipality paying for the water only as it is produced.it is produced.

This reduces the high front end funding required for aThis reduces the high front end funding required for a
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municipality or authority to increase its water supply. Inmunicipality or authority to increase its water supply. In

addition, some of these addition, some of these requests are beginning to leave therequests are beginning to leave the

choice of desalting technology up choice of desalting technology up to the developer. This isto the developer. This is

letting the market and letting the market and technology determine both pricetechnology determine both price

and process.and process.

At the end of the 1990s a number of significant con-At the end of the 1990s a number of significant con-

tracts were awarded to developers to fund, design, Build,tracts were awarded to developers to fund, design, Build,

Operate and either Own (BOO) or eventually TransferOperate and either Own (BOO) or eventually Transfer

(BOOT) large seawater desalting facilities. These include(BOOT) large seawater desalting facilities. These include

BOOT contracts for an MSF facility in Abu Dhabi to deliv-BOOT contracts for an MSF facility in Abu Dhabi to deliv-

er water, at about $0.70 to $0.75/mer water, at about $0.70 to $0.75/m33 ($2.80 to $3.00/1,000($2.80 to $3.00/1,000

gal); a 40,000 mgal); a 40,000 m33 /d (10 mgd) seawater RO facility in Cyprus /d (10 mgd) seawater RO facility in Cyprus

to deliver water at about $0.80 to $0.85/mto deliver water at about $0.80 to $0.85/m 33 ($3.20 to($3.20 to

$3.40/1,000 gal); and a 100,000 m$3.40/1,000 gal); and a 100,000 m33 /d (25 gd) seawater RO /d (25 gd) seawater RO

facility near Tfacility near Tampa, USA, for $0.45 ampa, USA, for $0.45 to $0.55/mto $0.55/m33 ($1.70 to($1.70 to

$2.10/1,000 gal).$2.10/1,000 gal).

All of these All of these BOO/BOOBOO/BOOT prices that are based T prices that are based on payingon paying

for delivered water are influenced by many cost factorsfor delivered water are influenced by many cost factors

which make direct comparisons to each other difficult.which make direct comparisons to each other difficult.

These costs include factors such as These costs include factors such as fuel and electricityfuel and electricity

cost, as well as fcost, as well as financial mechanisminancial mechanisms, taxes, labor costs,s, taxes, labor costs,

period of the period of the contract, existing facilities, penalty clauses,contract, existing facilities, penalty clauses,

location, and contract terms.location, and contract terms.

Although these costs cannot be Although these costs cannot be directly compardirectly compared, theyed, they

do show that do show that there are possible cost advantages that arethere are possible cost advantages that are

possible for a water utility when possible for a water utility when developers are permitteddevelopers are permitted

to do their own financing, design, and construction andto do their own financing, design, and construction and

are paid to essentially deliver water to a customer.are paid to essentially deliver water to a customer.

It is anticipted that It is anticipted that many more design, build, own andmany more design, build, own and

operate or variations of the same can be expected foroperate or variations of the same can be expected for

major desalting facilities in the major desalting facilities in the future.future.

Summary Summary 

Desalination technology has been extensively developedDesalination technology has been extensively developed

over the past 50 years to the point where it is routinelyover the past 50 years to the point where it is routinely

considered and reliably used to produce fresh water fromconsidered and reliably used to produce fresh water from

saline sources. This has effectively made the use of salinesaline sources. This has effectively made the use of saline

waters for water resource development possible. The costwaters for water resource development possible. The cost

for desalination can be for desalination can be significant because of its intensivesignificant because of its intensive

use of energy. However, in many areas of the world, theuse of energy. However, in many areas of the world, the

cost to desalinate saline water is cost to desalinate saline water is less than other alterna-less than other alterna-

tives that may exist or may be considered for the future.tives that may exist or may be considered for the future.
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Desalinated water is used as a main source of municipalDesalinated water is used as a main source of municipal

supply in many areas of the supply in many areas of the Caribbean, Mediterranean,Caribbean, Mediterranean,

and Middle East. Desalting is also being and Middle East. Desalting is also being used or consid-used or consid-

ered for many coastal urban areas in the USA, Asia, andered for many coastal urban areas in the USA, Asia, and

other areas and where it is proving more economical thanother areas and where it is proving more economical than

available conventional sourceavailable conventional sources. The use s. The use of desalinationof desalination

technologies, especially for softening mildly brackishtechnologies, especially for softening mildly brackish

waters, is rapidly increasing in the USA.waters, is rapidly increasing in the USA.

There is no “best” method of desalination. Generally,There is no “best” method of desalination. Generally,

distillation and RO are used for seawater desalting, whiledistillation and RO are used for seawater desalting, while

RO and electrodialysis are used to desalt brackish water.RO and electrodialysis are used to desalt brackish water.

However, the selection of a process should depend on aHowever, the selection of a process should depend on a

careful study of site conditions and the application atcareful study of site conditions and the application at

hand. Local circumstances will always play a significanthand. Local circumstances will always play a significant

role in determining the most appropriate process for anrole in determining the most appropriate process for an

area.area.

The “best” desalination system should be more thanThe “best” desalination system should be more than

economically reaseconomically reasonable in the onable in the study stage. It shouldstudy stage. It should

work when it is installed and continue to work andwork when it is installed and continue to work and

deliver suitable amounts of fresh water at deliver suitable amounts of fresh water at the expectedthe expected

quantity, quality, and cost for the life of a project.quantity, quality, and cost for the life of a project.
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